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The Kans_
as Speech-Language:Hearing Ass~iation
meets. coday and tomonnw for its annual state convention.

.

Close to 250 professional.and student speech path~togisis
will be·on_campus for the evenL
·
·

See · story, page 2.

Sports
Yesterday, the Senate voted 71-28 -to override a
presidential veto on sanctions against South Africa.
This rash action will hun American ciliu:ns far more
than it will the gov~t of South Africa.

Sea edltorlal, page.
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The Fort Hays State football t.earn ·hopes ·to keep its
momentum as it travels to Kearney Statc...College this
we~kend. Kearny hopes that .its. tradition of winning
against the Tigers at home bolds up.

·
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u~s. -laws
.

\

-Drug testing

will affect
stu·d ent aid .
By

Sea story, page 5.

deemed_
unfair

BETTINA HEINZ

Slaff Writar

As of Oct.· l, 1987 a number of
changes in financial aid procedure ·.will directly affect the delivery of federal funds to students.
Accordini to Karl Metzger,
director of student financial aid, the
changes will affect student aid lo a
great extent.
• The ·Federal Departme-nt of
Education has enacted a number of
laws, out of which two will affect
students directly at Fon Hays State.
·nie change, concerning the delivery
of Guaranteed Student Loans of
Oct 1, 1987,
have far reaching
.
implications; Metzger said.
The FHSU financial aid office
has always determined that the GSL
replaces family contribution to
more accurately reflect the needs of
students. Now, the office will rio
longer be able to replace family
. contribution as the GSL goes to a
need basis.
When students receive their award..
letla', there are a number of figures ..
on that notice; The first is the cost
of education; second, the family
contribution; the need.
Now the office has to take the
· total need, less financial assistance,
scholarships, work prorgam.s, BIA
grants, regular pay and _come out
with the total the student is eligible
for.
If the need or the student is
$3,500 and he has financial
assistance of $3,000, the eligibility
for aGSL is $500. In the past the
office would have detennined that
the budget was $5,000 less $3,000
for an eligibility of $2,000.
· ·niis change will affect students
here directly. All we can do is to
notify them now, so .that they can
come up with something else for
next year. I don't know how they
are going to come up with these
funds; Metzger said.
Meuger also said that he has
checked SO!TIC figures and that
students who would have been
· eligible for $2,500 according 10 the
old law; would be eligible for only
$800 from now on. ·
A second change concerns the
independent student status.
The definition of the independent
. student has changed ilmost
completely. Starting Jan. 1, 1987,
for the GSL only, and then July 1,
1987, for all programs offered by
financial aid, the studc:nfmust first
be 24 years old.
The single undergraduate student
must also prove_ that they have not
been claimed by their parents, live
with them for six weeb or less,
and nor receive-more than $750 for
a period of two years.
The independent student status
will look at the parents' income
tues for the previous two years
preceeding the ay,,anl year. If a
student has been claimed for 1984
and not 1985, the student is still
dcpendenL The student will also
have 10 prove tow self-sufficiency
with an income of $4,000 per year
that is taxable income, not
including finariciaf assistance.
1lie exceptions to this rule are
that a student be an orphan, ward of
the court. veteran, graduate or
professional student who declares
they are not claimed as a dependent
by their parents or guardians for the
fast year d lhe award year.
Married students must declan
they arc not claimed by their
parents (or the fmt calendar yur of
the award year OT is a legal
depadenl othtt than a spouse.
Metzger does noc approve of the
new laws, but he cannot do
anything but infonn students, he

as

will

said.

·t don"t like the chfflges at all,

and I don't agree with them. I don't

think 1hcrc are many financial aid

At leas&. we
can notify aoadena in advance.•
Mcrqer Slid.
di.It do.

By KRISTY . LOVE
Slal!Wlillf

.. . The drug testing policy for Fort
Hays State athletes was called
unconstitutional by Athletic Dileclor
Robert Van Poppel at last night's
Student Government Association
meeting.
_
Van Poppel said he felt thac
athletes should not be trea1cd
differently than other students ·w11en
· it comes to drug testing. He said thal
-to him. drug testing is the same 11
financial aid awards, which ·must be
the same for all students. including
athletes, accordiJig to NAIA
regulations.
Van Poppel gave a report on the
drug testing procedure which FHSU
is required to institute by Jan. 1,
1987. He said that the procedure will
probably remain the same at FHSU
as it has been for the pasi few years.
The procedure includes random drug
testing an<! ~ting all athletes at the
Stan of their seasons.
"All the publicity ·on the drug
testing for athletes shows the impact
that athletics have on society," Van
·. Poppel said.
·
Van
Poppel
said
that
any student
.
a, llolMrl ...nllng
input on the procedure outline would
_
Waiting fo': th• fatal blow, _Paul Adams, lnalructor of physic~, m•ntally P!•paru himself u Maynard
be appn:clared.
Bellarlva, Fort Hay~ Stat• employee, swings the hammer to crush the · cement block rastln.g on Ada-m&'s cheat.
In other business, -,he student
senate ratified the student ·names 10
the Presidential Search Committee.
.The students nominated.were Patricia
Covington, Almena senior, and_
Chris Powers, Hays senior. ·
Three bills from the. allocations
committee were. brought up:·for a
By ANNETTE TERRY ,
faith the class can have in physical
energy impailing me on the nails.
students have tried it. Even
Sta"Writtr
vote. A request by the Society of
laws.
(Energy) is lost when the block is
Bellerive's wife tried it.
Collegiate
Journalists for funds to
broken."
,
.
·1
tried
it,•
Brian
Schumacher,
Bellerive built the bed of nails.
With no ambulance or He said that there arc 1,309 nails,
attend the Associated Collegiate
Hays senior, said. "No, I wasn't
He said the energyb.djstributed
emergency medical help standing equally spaced, and equal in height
Press-College Media Advisers
scared I trust Paul.• · ·
throughout the object by momenby for assistance, Paul Adams, in the bed. It is six feet by one and
Convention·was
defeated with a 13Adan)S
said
he
got
his
point
·
tum and kinetic c:nergy. The block
instructor of physics, laid on a bed one-half feet. Adams rested upon
yes, four-no, one-abstention vote.
across to his students, •but if I
explodes on impact and the force
of nails, while a concrete block the bed of nails without injury,
The bill needed a two-thirds majority
was really bored I would walk
of it on the body is almost
was broken on his chest.
lo pass.
across
a
bed
of
hot
coals:
insignificant.
except for a minor scratch on the
is
when
Maynard
knows
·This
The bill was brought up for
·
arm
when
he
was
practicing.
"This professor gets his points
Adams said the block actually
to stop (pounding)," Adams said.
amendme!nts. After discussion, it
across to the class; Maynard _ · ·wha1 we are trying to prove,"
becomes light.er when it is broken
·we have had cases where lhe
was tabled until &he nexl meeting so
Bellerive. electronics technician at Adams said, ·is if you lay over a
and if the block did not break, the
hitter
missed
the
block,·
he
said,
further
information could be
Fort Hays State, said.
large area, and distribute equal
pounding would break his ribs .
provided.
"If
the
hitter
misses,
I'm
in
weight 10 a cenain area. at any one
Adams demonstrated some laws
"It is like walking across a bed
Requests by Sigma Alpha Jou and
trouble.
point there is not enough pressure
of physics for his beginning
of
coals.
If
the
conditions
are
·1
have
done
this
before
in
College
Music Educators National
to hun you.
physics class, Wednesday afterright, anybody can do iL•
Washington Sute for elementary
Conference for repayment of funds 10
noon in Albertson Room 101. He
·Laying on the bed is no
Adams said-anyone could lay on
kids, so I'm not at all nervous. I
conferences were passed. Sigma
said he wanied to show how much
problem. the block will br_µk the
a bed of nails . Some of his
have fuU · faith in physics.
Alpha Iota's bill and the CMENC
bill was unanimous.
Enon in the amounts reques1ed by
Sigma Alpha Iota and c;MENC were
.
.
pointed out. A unanimous vote
passed the bills with corrcctions.

lnstr·uctio·n ·a bed·of nails.for teacher

Enrollment d~crease no concern; fluctuations not unusual
Although the total number of numbers arc down a little. But the
students enrolled at Fort Hays State bright spot is that we·re up as far as
this semester is down, the decrease how we're funded," Jellison said.
Another good thing about this
in students is not significant enough
for concern, according to Bill year's enrollment figures is that the
Jellison. vice president for student number or crediu taken is up,
Jellison said. The increase is due to
affairs . .
the higher number of classes taken
• A 99-22 nuctuation. in my by graduate students. According to
opinion, is not unusual,· Jellison figures received from the Registrar's
said. Ninety-nine is the decrease in Office, graduaie student credit hours
off-campus students this semester; total 7,396 this semester, compared
22 represents the decrease in on10 7,187 last fall.
Cl!flpuS studenu,
The tow number of credits wen
·The concern is that all the by undergnduatc students is down.

However, this semester's toral is

51,862, only 13 less than the

51,875 hours undergraduares were
enrolled in during the fall or 1985.
.

•

•

. •

Jelluon said that h~ ts concerned
about the dec~e in the smaller
number o! first-lime, regular-aged
frcshn:icn. These stud:nts are
most amporunt g_r~up an effecung
the long-term stabahty of enrol~ment
bcc~use they have the potenual of
suyang at FHSU for four yean.
·This number reflects, more than
anything else, on the decrease in the

pool of high school graduates in
northwest Kansas,• Jellison said. He
cired this area as providing most for
the students for FHSU. ·.
Jellison said that then: is some
indication that FHSU has received a
bigger share of freshmen from this
area than in-past yean. ·1t represents
a successful year in recruiting
erroru.· he said.
Jellison said that the recruiters
plan to work very hard this year to
increase next year's enrollment by
showing potential students what
FHSU has 10 offer.

Community blood bank provides valuable service to area
By JANE COSTICAN
Sla!Wn1w

The Hays Coounanity Blood Bank
was started about 20 yean ago when
citiuru decided that they woolld
prefer to have a local blood bant: to

valuable a contribution they make
with only a few minutes or their
time. tn the two hospiuls in (Hays)
more than 2.,000 iani ts of blood are
cnnsfused every year. Nationwide,
300,000 pints of blood aR
a
thy; Qeri Dennin&, blood bank
recruitin& and phlebotomy

supply their needs. This enables
Hays to respond 10 blood needs tlut ~ s a i d . .
might ha~ been difficult to meet if
Over the last five
in Hays.
they had 10 depend on the Red Cross
the
blood
uc
has
iac:reased"
by 60
which is almost 200 nu1cs away.
percetlt. Unfomm-1:,, oaly 2 10 3
·Many people are unaware how pet'Cffll d Ellis Coa:nty is donatin,r.

years

Denning said.

Many of the beliefs about
donating blood are unfounded.
Dennin& said. "'There is no risk of
geuing AIDS from donating (blood).
All che needles ar: disarded afra one

we need with a common blood type.

·Before it can be u~ all blood
requires euensive testing and
processing for safety and appropriaae
typing. Some of theie rests take
many hours to perform.
use.·
Consequently,
it is noc possible to
•[( people hffe I common blood
type they o(rr:n think they are not· draw donon fot emergency use
needed as donors. This is noc true,· during the actual emergency.
Dennin& said. "'The most common (Therefore). it is necessary to stock
typeS of lllood are che rypes we use in advance oar needs. as much as
the most. Theftfore. the more donors possible.. Dawns said.

Students
seeking

·more j~bs
By BECKY OBORNY
Slill!Wna

As cosu of tuition. boob, and
housing
and government aid
dccrcases, more and more 1tudena
are jumping at the chance to wort
theit way through college.
·Never in all those yean have
there been this many undcrgniduala
with job,, 49 percent. Aftl<>n&

gr.iduate ffl!dents, 7S percent to 80
percent wort,· slid Paul Harvey in a
recent article oa college Shldents
willing lO take jobs.
On campas. the Jobs ror Tiaen
program ha reaiwd 3861Jl1)6c:aion
eris from stlldena looldn& for part·
time off-campu jobs since the
beginnin& ol the IChool yes. Moat
of these students are
Mill ic Schurer, administrative
wistant in the office. said.
Alth0111h 386 1tadenu lla-n
applied. it does ll0l . . . . . Ill ol
them have fCNftdjolK. konl:,-
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Limit Comedy
Club presents:

Michael
FloorWaX

•

Comedian _Michael Floorwax Floorwax show. "Floorwax will

has been around.
. be one of the best comedy snows
He has warmed up audiences fer • we've had here. He's a very funny_

the likes of Tanya Tucker, Johnny guy."
·
Paycheck, and Billy Crystal.
Floorwax is a product of the
· He h~. played comedy clubs '70s with less than subtle
from Minneapolis to Lubbock. observations about life's
Texas. from Sarasota. Fla., to· absurdities. He's a self-proclaimed
Ponland. Ort~
thrill-~eeker, . stepping into
Appearing this Sunday at The ·comedic ~itory where few have
Limit, 109 W. Seventh in Hays, gone before. .
Flooiwax will not remind you of
Floorwax is finally getting a
David Letterman or Eddie Murphy. taste of show business success .
For that matter, Floorwax witl not after many ycan of hard work and
remind you of anybody.·" a d~ed good public relations
"He is an o[igjnal," Denver_ team," but he well remembers
comedy guru George McKelvy those earlier, leaner times. .
said. "If you were to compare him
After a triumphant road trip, he
to anything, you might think sa~d. • abQut the life of a
Floorwax stepped right out of a professional comic: "Well, it beats
Saturday morning . .Loon.~y hell out of being placed in a
Tunes cartoon."
· decompression ch:imber to test the
Jon Schmidt, co-owner of The effects of high altitude on the
Limit. is excited about Sunday's unprotected human organism." ·

A' call glrl and htr .date talk during a eca~a In Th• Owl and th• Pussycat last night at th e Aft er Dinner

·Speech Pathologists attend state meeting at FHSU
By LESLIE RAGAN

Fea!wtEcib'

.
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Kansas Speech-Language-Hearing
Association meets today and
tomorrow at the Memorial Union for
its annual state convention. ·· - .
About 250 professional and student
.speech pathologists from all over the
state \Vere expected to attend, Fred
Britten, convention chairman and
associate professor of communication. said.
However; one person is from
Nebraska but. works _in Kansas,
Britten said. Several .others live in
Kansas City, Mo.; he said.
"We have over 200 prercgisttants.
· We expect around 25.0. We will
probably have a lot register at the
door," he said.
Registration began at 7 p.m.
: Thursday and continued this morning
: at 7:45.
·
: Guest speakers from Wisconsin,
: Oklahoma, Colorado, and Missouri
: · : are scheduled for the various
: sessions.
: Britten said the topics for the
· : sessions were . chosen to
: accommodate the interests of the
: clinicians.

ii

_L_e_ad_e_r_a_d_s_s_e_u__

L.o

Buudt/,

"We took an interest survey last "We'll l~d ~Pon buses ~d go do.w!l - University of Kansas and Kansas
year at the convention in Topeka, to MunJor. The tour w1ll also hit State University were contacted
Britten said.
Pfeifer, Loretta, Liebenthal. con- regarding the date of the a.rchrivals'
Continuing education units may eluding with the banquet in contesL
_.
be earned by attending clinicians .. Schoenchen featuring Gcnnan food.· · · Britten said • one year the
. Fort Hays State was chosen as ~e · The date for the· convention convention was scheduled for the
site· for the:.KSHA_ convent1on l required careful planning, Britten dale of the game, and sev1:r:aJ people
, said. The athletic depanments at the left-atly.
several months ago.
"About 18 months ago we were _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._.- - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
contacted and ~ked Would you guys
be the hosts of the 1986
convention,'" Bntten said, and the
FHSU chapter accepted.
A commercial exhibit will also be
set up in the Sunset Lounge. Britten
232 \V. 9th St.
said the public may view the
(ea.st of the Golden Q)
exhibit.
Hays' Ne~est_:_ A -banquet is . planned . for this
evening along with a guided tour of
Junior & Missy Clothing Store
Ellis County.
"We have been able to arrange
Open 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Mon. through Sat.
Ellis County tours.". Britten. said.
ft ·

•
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.Tickets
Are .On Sale
Now
For A Weekend
In Kansas City
.Oct. 18 & 19. Package includes
transpor1at1on to and
from K.C., admission to
Worlds of Fun, the
Nelson-Alkins Art Gallery,
K.C. Museum of Natural
History, lodging, and

Special -

Center, MUAB Office,

$5
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Bach~lorctte Parties Have Yours THIS FRIDA y
Birt~d~y Par ties
TOD.AY !

COM MON

ATAI-STAll ll[LfASl

u..

-

Sun: 2, 7:30

Fri-Sac 7, 9:15

..

'T'sACOMEDY- ~

i

~ J

r

Mon - Thurs: 7: 30

Rob Lowe

Demi Moore

AbOutlast
nigl1t... [!!)
'

-

Hear fi rst-h and an insider sharing his views
about America and P~eside nt Reagan.

a••: 'lT '-••f l l A"ll,f

Sun: 2:30, 8

Fri-Sat 7:30, 9:30

Mon - Thurs: 8

~----~ - --presents

Fort Ha.ya State Univenity

COLLEGE DA'f S IN
: . :-•.!1_:_' : \·'-t _11Ati :

PRESENTS .

A ·Package For Students That Like Ski ing
Or Just Love A Great Time!

Ask/or Fay

ENCORE SERIES
• PROflSIIONAL

•••nton

.:&P

-

· Tuesday, Oct. 14th

G E_N V l NE

C O LOR AD 0

Ja11uary. 4-10, 1987
Starting at
$205 wi1hour
1ra11sporrio11
I
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8:00 p.m.

Felten-Start Theatre

J. ~-1,
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Newsweek's Washington bureau chief, ~,-•
praised columnist, and television cci~
•
will speak on campus on the top,..
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Prices . Jump $15 after Nov. 4, 1986.

Y

"Can America Sun·h·e ·-~ ~

• -.J

To Sign Up, Stop By The Student Service Center,
Memorial Union Activities Board Office
Or Call 625-4516 For More Information.

~--- ..

Morton Kondracke
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and this ad .

625-7552
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1000/ca. GUARANTEED!

(Offer ends Thurs.,-Oct. -9.)

1501 1/2 Vine
Hays

...

I

.

er 625-4516.

Haircut

·.

VISA®-MASTERCARD®?

I

with purchase of $1. 75 popcorn

Prices Start
At $36.
More information
· at the
Student Service

WHO ELSE WANTS

FR.EE Large Drink

a night on the town!

Hair Styling for
· Men& Women

. =

·II

f"\ . .:. ._

fl.J~Societ y for Colleg1:itc
the

Uni ve r~ity Le ade r

..eke as a tclc"; sion regular on

.11ghlin Group.. and "This ~Week \Vith
David Brinkley."
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th~ they are looking for one,
Schusrersaid.
-By W.R. SLAUGHTER
mately 3,200 acres,- is a branch or. 10 ·scientists~ _nsearcbing areas of . Na&ionllly the not plentiful jobs
Slal!Wrllw
the Kansas Agricultural Experiment study that utend fro.~ beef nutridan nquire litde or no crainJng: gardener,
The Fort Hays -· Experiment Station, Kansas ·State University; to en~mology, and more than 40 9"urity guard. maJd. bookseller,
Station, foundc! in:-J901 soyth_ of ·Farming hu changed tremendously support~-It is
largest of sta&diand, chilckare worker, buildHays, was established by the. same . io the last 85 years, and the Fon . the five _~penment stations in the
custodian. Alchou&b.classificd as
land grant that creat~ Fort Hays Hays station has been a big part of sta~ and its mission is to conduct . menial labor, these jobs motivate·
. State and Froatier Park.
·cpardevelopment
bas_1c and applied research ht ·the·, worker to · prepare himself
·-·- The station,. occupying ·approxiThe fon Hays s~on is staffed. by agnculture and relall:d fields~ will through schoolin& for I better job..
help inaurc an adequaie supply of ·
··
· food while providing n::asonablc · According to the anicle, "The
income for prodw:crs.
fastest-growing . of all occupations' •
"We are in die busmess of looting .are ·paralegal and accounting, .
for ways to help farmen -cut costs, personnel. C?mputen, data proc~sand inae~
production," Patrick ing,_ · electrical and me chant~~
A new policy
adopted by the German, Spanish may not receive . l. Coyne. professor ind head of the eng1_neer!, and ~ffi':e mach!ne
-foreign . language· department credit for any courses below their station~ said. "We are not here to rep~.
pan-tune Jobs offmng
Tuesday.
.
level of entry in literature and/or compete with private industry." · · expcnence Ul
mas seem to be
pedagogical
counes.
·
'
:
.
.
'The
concept
of
hybrid
wheat
extremely
beneficial
to Sbldents'.
nic first change limits the credit
"This is, of course, reasonable pio~ at the s ~ . ~me the
The Job Service Center just
hours available through advanced
· because people whose ·naiive .vaneties developed mclude: Btson, --not have the selection of jobs they
crediL
English speakers with no previous . lanugage 'is German, French, or. Eagle, Sage, Lamed, Nork~ 8;00 used to . due to the fairly high
college foreign.language.credits may Spanish don't need· the foreign Dodge. Through 1985 these vaneues unemployment rate in Hays and the
earn up to seven semester hours language instruction from ·the . have been grown on over 84 million rest of the county Ted Sammons,
beginning courses. They might need Kansas wheat acres. In 1985 alone, manager of the center, said. "We are
credit by enrolling in and passing the the
liter:iture courses thougJt, H
de el pcd h
·
·
third course of a foreign language. because just like not everybody
ays- v o
w cat strains were not getting the u_udent traffic this
.
. grown on more than 21 pen:ent of fall that we used 10 (in past years). I ·
Bef<H'c the change, studems were able
to receive 10. hours of .advanced whose native lanugage is English is the state's 11.7 million acres in think that Pr?bably the Jobs for
an ei1pert in Shakespeare, not wheat production.
ligers office at the college is doing a
credit
. -c . ,_
e'>'.erybody
whose
native
language
is
The
development
of
sor1hum
pretty good J ob of helping students ·
The second change affects native German is an cx"pert in Goethe,·
Ruth
Firestone,
foreign
language
resistant.w..greenbugs
is
another
of
.fmdjobs,
... Sammons said. But those
speakers of foreign languages.
the station's achievements. Cody students that do apply for and take
Native speakers of F·rench,
department chairman, said.
alfalfa originated at the station anil· jobs through the center have only
resistant to several types of crop- one criteria: that the job fit into their
damaging aphim and iJ considered class schedule.
. ·
the top variety in Kansas at the present time.
Because the job situation changes
.
The University Leader inadvertently left out a name of a Homecoming
Research on conservation tillage, on a daily basis, the job openings
candidate in Tuesday's edition of the Leader. The University Leader employing chemical weed control, available change from day to day
apologizes for the error and regrets any' inconviences it may have caused Lisa was developed at the station in the Sammons said. ·
Franklin and her sponsors, lnterfr~terni1y and Panhellenic councils. ·
mid-19605. Grazing management and
Jobs for Tigezs also tries to find
beef research are also areas of on- students jobs. that will help them
The Uni~ersity Leader apologize~ to Garry Brower, the sponsor of the going study.
.
pay their way tluol!gh college. The
Rodeo Club, for ·misspelling his name in Tuesday's edition of the Leader.
."We have always enjoyed being a types of jobs vary gnatly, "anything
We regret any inconviences this may have caused Mr. Brower and the Rodeo neighbor of Fon Hays State," Coyne . from waitrtss'ing and bartcnding to
Club. ·
·
said. "and we hope to maintain that one-day jobs lib mowing lawns and
relationship."
raking leaves," Schu.ner said.
·
..

Calendar

ma

'T0DA.V • "Reptile World,"· at 11:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union Cafeteria.
• Kansas West Arca Aglow mini-conference at the Holida)'. I_M,
registration from 3 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. A banquet will f~ow. Jo
Sweatt, the host of a live prayer radio
in Kansas City; will
be the keynote speaker. Women of all failhs are encounaed to attend.
• Block. and Bridle Club Junior CollegcLivestoclc Judging Contest.
Jay Boley, Eskridge senior,...serves as president, Scott Ludwig, Beloit
senior, is the contest chairman. Mike Gould, chairman of the
agriculture depanmen~ iuhe faculty.sponsor.
·
• Drama Producti.on: Working, at 8 p.in. in the Malloy Fel~-Start
Theate.r. ·
·
• Kansas ·speech Language Hearing Association in the Memorial
· Union -

N~W.language policy _adopted
wu

or

was :

of

SATURDAY
·
• .Royal Lipizzan Stallion Show at 7 p.m. in Gross Memorial
·
Coliseum. _
• Drama Production: Working, at 8 p.m. in the Malloy Felton-Start
Theater.

• Kansas Speech Language Hearing Association in the Memorial
1 .
--;Union. .
/

SUNDAY·-:.
• Drama Production: Working, at 2 p.m. in Jl)c Malloy Felton-Start
Theater.

0

·MONDAY
• President's Cabinet meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union
Prairie Room.
•
• Communication Disorders meeting at 11 a.m. in the Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge.
• Panhclle~ic Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Staie Rooin.
• IFC meeting al 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Unio~~"e Room.
• MUAB meeting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial Union P1
r Lounge.
• Homecoming Candidaie press conference at 4 p.m. in the Me orial
Union Stou(fer Lounge. ·
• One-Minute -Manager Workshop· at 6:30 p.!Jl. in the Memorial
Union Trails Room.
•
• Annu~l Faculty Exhibition at 7 p.m. in the Rarick Visual Ans
Center Gallery.
• Che~stry Lecture: "L:ingrevc,~ at 7 p.m. in Albenson 108.
• Delta Sigma Ptii Fraternity meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Frontier Room.
·

_Corrections

I

Birthright

... ·. • SRS-Supcrvisory Training ·Session from 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn., Oct. 7.
in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge.
• Elementary Education Storytelling Class Reheanal at 9:30 a.m.,
Oct7, in the Meinorial Union Smoky Hill.
·
• Faculty Senate meeting at 3:30 p.m., -€Jct. 7, in the Memorial
Union Frontier Room.
• Mitro-Computer Fair at 4 p.m., Oct 7, in the Memorial Union
Sunset ·Lounge.
.
• Campus Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m., Oct. 7, in the
Memorial Union State Room.
• IVCF Coed Bible Study at 7 p.m~. Oct. 7, in the_Memorial Union

1203 Fort,

..Burger King -Proudly

fl

-

·

Hays

• Auditions for P/tJy Ir Again Sam, from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., Oct. 7,
in the Felten-Start Theater.
• Rodeo Club meeting at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 7, at the ·Rodeo Club .
grounds.
.
• Homecoming Elections from 8 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m., Oct 8, in the
Memorial Union South Lobby.
·
• IVCF from 9 a.m. to 3- p.m., Oct. 8, in the Memorial Union
South Lobby.
• SRS Supervisory Training Session at 9 a.m., Oct. 8, in the
MelUOrial Union Pioneer Lounge.
• Nontraditional Enroll. Task Force Committee meeting at 11 a.m ..
Oct. 8, in the Memorial Union Prairie Room.
• Arts and Sciences department chairmen's meeting at 3:30 p.m.,
Oct. 8, in the Memorial Union Trails Room.
• Alpha Kappa Psi meeting at 6 p.m., Oct 8, in the Memorial
Union Frontier Room.
• Block and Bridle Club meeting at 7 p.m., Oct. 8, in the Memorial
Union Trails Room. ·
Midweek Meditation at 7 p.m., Oct. 8, at the Ecumenical Center.
• Auditions for Play It Again Sam,/rom 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., Oct 8
in the Felten-Start Theater.
• Comptiollcr ·of Currency inlerlicws for Assistant National Bank
Examiner, Oct. 8, those interested should sign up in Pick.en 109. ·
• U.S. Marine Corps interviews for Officers, Oct. 8, those in'tercsted
. should ~ign up in Picken 109.
·
-

Campus

• The Fort Hays State Debate Team competed against 36 teams in
the Sunnower Invitational Debate Tournament, Sept 26-27, at
Johnson County Community College in Over)and Park. The team of
Chris Crawford and Eric Krug, Great Bend seniors, finished in third
place while Marsha Gribble, Garden City sophomore, and Shawn
Montgomery, Wichita freshman, earned fourth place. Crawford also

received a "Top Speaker" award for his tenth place finish out of 72
speakers.
Other schools in the competition included the University of
Kansas; Kansas State University; the Wichita State University;
Washburn University; Central State University of Missouri;
Southern Missouri University; University· of Ok.lahoma; Texas A
and M University; the University of Missouri Kansas City; the
University of Missouri St Louis; Southern Missouri State
Univeristy; and Creighton University.
• The Kelly Hull annaal an exhibit rettlains ·on display in the
Mcmori.al Union Stouffcs: Lounge until.Oct. 13.
• The Federal Deposit lcsuranoc Cotporation reavitina dates have
beffl changed io Oct. 22 and Oct. ~- insscad or the ori&inally
scheduled dates or Oct. 8 and Oct. 9 to the diner.or and• a member
or the board.
• All students intereStcd in joining Coli.giatc Y011ng Republi~
should contlCt Allai Busch. chairman of the dcpa,cm.::nt of history, in
Rarick 353.
• The George Kelly Psychological Service Cent.er will sponsor • free
eight-week wort.shop, • Assertinncss in Every Day Uvmg; on
Wednesdays from -4:30 p.m. ro 6:30 p.m. at the Center located in
W'eest Hall. Daes will be set by the 1f011P folJowina indmdul prercghtnDOn. Wcxbhop leadtn will be p&y-c:.hoqist David JCJcin and
graduate assisunc Da-nd S. Andcnon. For rqistt2cion information
caim the clime• 628 • 401.
• The Readin& Senice Ccnrcr is olfa-,
comn dcliped to
help studena xq.ire -.lllii.t-.s for ur.pDti111 dairrtaliGI nS stncty
skills. Each cowse is scheduled for two 8-wcek seuions on a passfail b~is roe one credit. Jr wm be held on Tuesd.tys and Thursdays
ro, 75 minutes. Emphasis will be pbced on small group int.enction
plus one-on-one tu1Drins wi&II die imnaar darina the lab period.
lntcresled p:M'tHI shoul CalllCI Oenl4 Obu. auistmt plOfcssor of

.

."

· By Sponsoring.

·

-

h & Vine

T050%

for State of Kansas
• -Students,

• Faculty,

• Employees ON~ Y. ·

-~t
·- -,
~..

. ....;--:a

Complete
Systems
as low
as

$1299"

Forn,9h1 SolvtiOns of La•ren~

i\ ~,clusittly admin,sttriog this

_putdlase program.

NCR Corporation has been
awarded a contract to supply the
State of Kansas ....-i1h microcomputer
equipment.
Discount
prices are being offered 10 all
students and faculty and to all
State employees. This specjal
purchase program will apply to
the lull NCR microcomputer
product line and related . accessories . ~II computers are dis counted at le,1st )6%. with a
50% saving5 on the PC4i .

Please
call for a FREE

product brochure.
11vail11ble only from ·

foflsiU/Jln~MC
(913) 842-7526
804 New Hampshire
Lawrence, KS. 66044

-

-

Low In Price

KRUNCHY FRIED CHICKEN

COMP0TE-R
DISCOCINTS

C

9 a.m. - 4:39 p.m.

-- - --~-- -~- --- - - --- - - -- ~- ---~- Top In Quality

NC~

•

Oct8&9

Remember to bring ycur student ID.

-

131

Finals

·Memorial Union

..t• _
••

·1t the ti.gars wfn _by one pornt qr mdre;·
Burger King will have
Bacon Double Cheeseburgers
RI_Rfll_J
for.1I2 PfllCE thenextday. ·
KING
HOURS· 7 a.m. -1 a.m., M~n. -Thurs.
• 7 a.m. - 2 a.m., Fn. & Sat.
8 a.m. - midnight, Sun.

- - - ~ ---·
-

.Homecoming·Royalty
Electi.ons

Supports

The FHSU Tigers --

.

Don't Forget!

628-3334

·After Tlze Ga111e Pla11

Prairie Room.
·
• KOCH Industries interviews for staff accountant position.

.

'

Understanding all your alternat ives gives you
freedom ta .choose , replace pressure and panic with
thoughtful. rat iona l rel lect ion.
.
Far a confident ial. caring frie nd. call us. We're here
to listen and taik with ycu . Free pregnancy tes1ing .

Uppoming Events

cdocllion.. ~5344.

·--

experiment statio_n marks 85th y88r...-··~

e-;19aa

Fort Notes

i .

-
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Oct, 3-Qct,

.

Mouth-Walering
LIVER
10 pc. $1 .39

Vine · -·

27th
-

Delicious
GIZZARDS
10 pc. $1.39

Save ·Mon'e y

Call for FREE & FAST Delivery:

625-8900

Try 0 .ur.Delic_lous· Chicken

5 pc. TASTY ',CH(CKEN · '
$3 .. 99
9 pc~ JUICY ;~N• ; TEND.ER .
$6.99
15 _pc.· PRESSURE - FRIED .
$9.99
· $12.99
18 pc~:-ttoT, &'·'DELICOUS.
21 pc .. FINGER LICKIN' ' KRUNCHY _· $14.99
Our
$1.79
Famous

REAL MEAL DEAL

-

KRUNCHY FRIED CHICKEN
We Now Deliver FREE To_Your Door
$5 minimum order
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Once again America has sacrificed itself on the altar of high
morals.
_
·
- Yesterday, as predicted, the Senate overrode President ·
Reagan's veto on sanctions against South Africa But who pays
for those sanctions in the long run? Not South Africa, but
instead, America itself.· ·
By placing sanctions on South Africa, the United States will hurt its citizens well as its own economic well-being,
This country is dependent on·South Africa for alumim.1~ a
_
·necessary ingredient for chrome, copper, gold, and platinum.
Wayne laugesen- To a lesser extent, we are dependent on them for precious
stones and other raw and manufactured materials.
By imposing sanctions, Congress is essentially cutting .
America off from supplies that this country needs in order to
continue to be a strong manufacruring nation.
Not only will the eco11omy suffer from loss of imports, but it
writing several sensationalist pieces on drug will also suffer by the loss of specific channels for export
abuse, because he was pressured by his editor.
products.
In the article, Weisman admits that never while The already-depressed agriculture industry !).~ be
researching one of his drug anicles did he find forced to sustain·another"blow. This could be the very catalyst
evidence that there was actually increased abuse. · to send fanners teetering on the verge of bankruptcy over the
Weisman sai~ the only increase he found in edge.
_
drug abuse was revealed by a National Institute·
Since 1983, South Africa has imported more than $260 .
on Drug Abuse statistic., It showed a 1 percent million worth of grain. That figure is substantial enough that
increase, from 1984-85, in high school seniors Congress should have thought twice about overriding the
who have tried cocaine at least once. That simply
·d
, d ··
_is not. by any editor's definition, a major story.
presi ent s ec1S1on.
· .
Other statistics, Weisman found, showed
Once again, Congress has chosen to dictate the way of life to
decreases in drug.abuse. One-time.marijuana use, foreign-countries rather than wonying about its.own citizens. It
for instance, was down among 1985 seniors. _must bear.the brunt of the consequences of its actions. The
Another statistic showed a 35 percent increase in 'politicians obviously care little or none at all about the wellheroin overdoses would be necessary to bring·us · being of the public.
back to th~ 1975 fi~ure.
.
_.
Congress' careless decision .to.override President Reagan's
The an1cl: contmu,es, leaving the reader with · veto was nothing more than Sl\lmbling block to a quick
one conclusion: there h~ve always been those recovery for the economy.
0

..

.as

,;

1------------------------------------------------"---

False ·issue leads to forced urinati'on

: Poor Nancy Reagan. What began as the perfect · here 1n America. was suddenly a huge problem. ·
To solve it, people needed to donate $10 and hold
first-Lady issue, drug abus~ became 100 popular
hands from California to the East Coast.
··
and now contributes to America's foremost crisis:
Hunger has not become an ovemigh~ crisis. ·
issue industry inflation . .
There · always have been, in this capitalist
: An issue industry focuses on a societal
problem. It must be defined a "problem" by _lawsociety, people going hungry. There have, since
~biding, taxpaying citizens -who fit society's
the New Deal, _been federal programs to battle the
definition of sane.
· problem. Under the Reagan administration
: It is the inflation of issue industries that drains
funding for such programs has increased (yes,
~sources from legitimate charities and makes
even if adjusted for inflation).
·
_ N_ever mind that. however,. and assume hunger
mockery of all good deeds. Entrepreneurs find an
in America is a true epidemic: Hands Across
. uncontroversial topic and pull off a media blitz.
America spent most of the money it earned on
Just like that, _Americans go into hysteria;
irself. The money raised will have no impact on
donations
gathered; and thousands are
you.r local bag lady in Washington, D.C.
·employed fighting the latest crisis.
The inflation need not eJlisl. While .some
So in the 1980s there's been a missing children
prqblems need to become issues, most do not.
crisis, a hunger crisis, -and a drug crisis.
In the early 1980s we were treated to the
Just read any weekly news, magazine or w;itch
missing children industry:The media, private
the nightly news. Then one learns that drug
industry, and the public responded as though lhe · abuse is suddenly an epi~mic.
Fortunately such ·rad epidemics achieve
bubonic plague had azrived.
ridiculousness an,d reveal their true colors.
A checking of the facts, however, won the
Denver P-ofr a Pulitzer. The Post revealed,
The drug crisis became transparent when CBS .
through statistical evidence, the true identity of
ran the documentary "48 Hours on Crack Street" the missing children crisis. It was the advent of a
The New· Republic more appropriately
new. issue industry, not an increase in missing
called the show "48 Hours on Crock Street," in
children, that was responsible fer all of the hype.
an article titled "I Was a Drug-Hype Junkie." The
article is written by Adam Weisman, a
Then there was Hands Across America.
Celel>rities convinced Americans that hunger,
Washington, D.C. journalist. who confes~es

a

are

wm

who abuse drugs and their numbers have stayed
.
.
.
.
about the same. ·~anufacturers already suffenng from a posHndustnal ag7
. So what we h~ve now is the
of will face further setbacks due to a lack of needed raw matenals.
politicians being elected solely on the non-issue Our agricultural products, as well as finished products, have
· of drug abuse . We have news organizations lost another hold in a s~adily narrowing world market
forfeiting accuracy for ratings and sales. We have · Maybe after the consequences of Congress' rash decision . _
. a president forced to spend money on a newly- ~have been feh by the American public, Congress will learn its _
founded issue industry. And Fort Hays St.1te
d l
th
11 b ·
f h
1 f th·
athletes now urinate,- on command, into a cup.
lesson an pace e.we • emg a t e peop e o IS country
All this, indeed. constitutes a crisis.
first-and foremoSl
-

c~I~-is·

annette terry

~ . , _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-_le_tt_e_r

Wording changed
.

Dear Editor,

made

..

-

Bill Jellison, who has been at FHSU
for 26 years, cannot recall one
instance of expulsion because of
non:attendance. I can find no
provision in the University Catalog
which even allows expulsion for
excessive absences.
(Certainly there is a strong
correlation between missing classes
andl failing grades, but the former is
not the direct and immediate cause
for (the latter.r
How can the reader make sense out
of the disjointed. isolated sentence
that survived the editor's surgery?
Cannot ·the responsibility to
maintain the integrity of submitted
letters and the constraint of space be
reconciled? I would like to examine
this question funhcr, but will have
to continue my argument in a later
edition; my 300 words are almost
used up.
·

. I
a comparison between the
letter I wrote..tq you and the one that
was printed in the University Leader,
Sept. 26.
· Eight sentences were entirely
excised and pans of three others were
~lcted or changed. Because my letter
exceeded the 300-word limit, it
~ould seem that I have little ground
for complaint. But I believe 'that it is
highly improper to modify a letter to
~he point that the sifrviving
sentences are consequently out of
contellt or simply do not make
sense.
For example, the following
quotation was pan or my submitted
letter; only the bracketed parts were
printed: ·caryon Cannon's) editorial
of Aug. 26 suggests thal~students
who otherwise fulfill class
requirements and pah cum~
satisfactorily may be given failing
grades or even upelled from school Sincerely,
solely (my emphasis) for missing
class. Now really, Bryoa, isn't that a John Ratzlaff
wee bit overstated? Vice President Associate professor of earth science

First-time donor's experience tr~umatic
first

Donating blood for the
time is a traumatic
experience . . It was amlling though, as long as I
was donating blood. no one fainted, died, or even
panicked.
·
The whole process of donating blood was
rather interesting. An appointment could have
been made in advance, but walk-ins were more
than weCcome at the Bloodmobile la,t Tuesday
sponsored by the Red Cross and Alpha Kappa
Psi.
·.
After giving your name and social security
number, the lady asks · you to fill out a
questionnaire. This is to learn whether OW1ot
anyone has bun in contact with any contagious
disease or-if a person is taking any medication
that would make his blood unacceptable. Also,
anyone weighing 110 pounds or less cannot
donate; no exceptions . This is the easy part of
donating blood
_ Next. courage builds as volunteer nurses take
blood pressures and pulses. Anyone with high
· blood pressure or an erratic pulse cannot be a ·
donor. Then, a blood sample is taken from the
earlobe to make sure the blood is not iron poor.
This panicular step scared me more than the
whole process put together. Despite the facr I
have had my ear., pierced several times, the

thought of being jabbed in the ear with a needle Talking to a few of my friends they said they felt
was terrifying. In all reality it did not hurt at all; weak after donating blood. That is another mindit's all in the mind.
ovei'=maiter myth. Continuing dai!Y. activities I
A lady was then waiting to give the donors
never felt the need to fall down.
orange juice, it is very important for people to
drink a_lot of liquids before and after donating
The myth about contracting Aquired Immune
blood.
Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) when donating
lt was·lhen time to actually give blood. Being -·· blood has been proven untrue. It is a very sterile
a first time blooci donor ii was a little ner\'eprocess. Questions are asked be(oi:,e the blood is
wracking and I was noneally sure what the nurse
drawn to find if anyone has been in contact or
in the blue shin was going to do to me.
given the chance to contract AIDS. Questions
She was really very nice, working every second like ·ttave vou ever been to Haiti, Zaire, or
to keep her patients calm and alive. In fact she southern Africa?" -- these are this is where AIDS
assured me, laughing, that. she had yet to have originated, ·· "Do you ha\'e _night sweats,
any of her patients die, but there was always a abnormal bruising of the skin, or a sudden loss
first
of weight?", these are symptoms of AIDS.
With a simple deep breath I was on my way to These give the nurses a basic idea of whether or
donating my first pint of blood. After about 15 not someone has· come in contact with AIDS: Ir
minutes the process was all over, except for the a person has he is denied the opportunity to
free food. An escort took the donors from the donate their blood. Thezeforc, it is a problem the
donafion area to a table where the food was general public should not be concerned .about
served. This was especially good for college
·A person can donate blood about once every
students. They are always looking for free food, eight weeks. With a donatioh, pcnonalized
and it worked out well for those who had not card with the donor's blood type is issued. It is
eaccn ·tor the p~t week.
importint that healthy people dgnate blood,
After being instructed not to do any physical especially for themselves, because they never
activity for the next six hours, I ran to class. know when lhey will need blood.

david burke

Dead men write no columns -- or do they?
Of coune I feel sorry for the Burke family. No.
it's not related since none of my father's relatives
live in Kansas.
•
This isn·t the first time my name has been
confused. I don't consider my name to be normal,
George Bums says that the first thing he doe,,.
every day is look at the obituaries in the yet not out of the ordinary.
Any of us, whether our names be John Smith
newspaper. If his name is there, he dC'C~n·1 get
or Rudolph Zuapito (one of my favorite n:unes1
up.
the last entry in the Kansas City phone book),
I read my name in the obits of Tht ToptA:a
we
are fascinated to find someone else with our
Capitol-/011.rnal ycsterdJy in Forsyth Library.
I wanted to go back home and go to bed. I didn·t monickcr.
Any fan of Ncbrasb football v.·ill remember
But I did try to get out or work.
Dave
Burke, an outsunding lineman for the
·eut rm dead.. I told the boss. ·nead folb do
Canhusken a few years .ago.
little work.·
Going shopping in Lincoln, Neb., is one of
'"11at's never stopped you before.· he replied.
Ir this was indeed me. I've had quite a life. 1 my great.est joy, when I'm back home. A friend
was a maintenance foreman for a construction swcan I could l'-2SS for this football player and
company in DeSoto and a vetenn or rhe Kore.1n would h.i,e n11 trouble cashing checks in Big Red
territory . Or for that matter, rr~ food, gifts, or
Conflict.
( am survived by my wife, Mary Jo. and my automobiles. All from my name (and looking an
awful lot like your aver.age Big Eight linemm).
two sons, Monty and Mickey.
D,1vid Burke is the vice president of ABC
I was 55 years old and a member of the
News. He is quo~ a lot in USlt Today.
American Morgan Hone Association.
Dn-id Burke is also a fine actor on the British
Your sympathies will be greatly appreciated.
nI be holding a wake foe myself in the ne2r sta~ l have discovered.. He"s been in some PBS
fature. Ml let you know soon so you can make productions.
Personally, I h.ave only met one pcnon with
plans. BYOb. · ·

"David 811.rke died T11.tsday in a
Kans as City, Kan., mtdicu.l center of a
s11.ddtn ill nus."

Thf!;_.,f!p/yersity Leader
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my name. It was quite a long time ago ar disr.anl
relatives' 50th anniversary. I heard this about the
couple's son who was named David Burke.
·oavid Burke? Nice to meet you. J'm David
Burke:
·
Well, all right, it was thrilling (Of me. But J
was a 101 younger then. He wasn't too excited.
Re just ate a few more cashews and those little
frosting flower mints.
·
Whenever I'm in a larger city on vacation, I
look up my name in I.he phone book. If my
name is there. rm quite tempted to call up and
ulk. but am stil~raid they11 be about as excited
as Cousin Dave was.
Fonunarely. I haven't he2td of anyone with my
name around here.. That"s good, in the long run.
It would just be too confusing. I \:now from
people who ~ve had du: trouble like that.
Well. face facts. Thct'C's more ofns than there
areof vcu.

•

Today. w~·re broadcast exeeatives, acton,
football pbyen. and colletiate columnists. ·
Tomorrow, wc11 be naywhere. And take over
the world. too. Trust me.
Yoo wonl be able to get rid of l1S.
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Vincent looks tor defensive
momentum·to continue

·· ····'

. A loss to Northwest Oklahoma in
The ~ult is a feeling among the
the second game of the year made Tiger players that they cannot _be
Some great football teams start that painfully obvious. Since that beat unless they beat themselves.
out great and stay there. Most, point, however, Vincent's team has Eric Busenbark, a ·starting receiver
however. take some time to come - ~n a force that most teams would who has been playing with an
together.
just as . soon ·not have .to reckon ·· injured Achilles tendon for the past
.Enter the fort Hays State Tigers. with. _
week. agrees. ·
·
FHSU started the current season
'FHSU h~ outseored Black Hills
"This_te~ is really starting to
highly touted and with good reason.
NAIA _Top 10
. come together;- Busenbark said, "and
· Head coach John Vincent had
1. Hillsdale, Mith ("'4)
we're really excited. When we
316
•
literally pieced together a squad of
M
.ars
um,
N.C.
289
started
out, we had a Jot of different ·
2
·athletes to rival nearly any CSIC
Pittsburg State (1)
289
faces in the lineuE! and I think that
opponenL
.
4:'Washbum (1)
267
the more you play together the better
Vincent had four players in his
5. Elon College
256you gcL"
starting lineup that were starting at
6. Mesa. Colo.
241
Bus en bark. who·- was an All7. Northwcstem Oklahoma 219
. American last year, entered the
major universities only a year ago.
All of whom, according to the Tiger
· 8. Cenaral Arkansas
206
MWSC game leading NAIA
182
9 , Ouacruia Baptist
coai:h, ha·,e a good chance of getting
Division I players in receiving.
dr f d b
·
l
Cameron, OKlahoma
164
a te
y the N auona
Football .10.
_l 1. Central
State, OKiahoma 153
Seven more catches •against the League at the end of this season.
_
Carson-Newman
Golden
Griffons upped the Larned
134
12
Unbeatable, right? Well, maybe
.
Moorhead
State
senior's
per-game average ·to 6.5 •
126
13
now, but it took a little while. ,
14. Southeast Oklahoma · · 108
Chances are, Busenbark will have
FHSU enters tomorrow night's
15. Presbyterian, s.c.
98
ample opportunity to ·add to that
game against Kearney State College · 16. Fairmont State
54
average against the Antelopes of
playing . like_a team that doesn't
17. Emporia State
48
KSC-~
·
intend to l•.>se. The physical a~ility
18. Southern Arkansas
39
But according to Vincent, it won't
19. FHSU
36
be easy for Busenbark or any of the
has been d1ere all along, but one
vital elemcr.t seemed to be missing.
20. We 5l Virginia Tech
31
rest of the Tigers.
Teamwork.
'"It's always very. very tough when
Granted, the Tigers have an · State and MWSC 92-6 in the two we play Kearney," Viricentsaid, "and
impressive 3-1 _record and were the · games following the loss to -1 don't expect this one to be any_
·
19th rankej team in the most recent NWOSU.. Once again, the Tigers different. In fact, I look
this ·
NAIA poll, but until last Sawrday's seem to have grabbed what is game to be very much like the one
·game it Missouri Western hadn't commonly known · as ~the we had last year."
truly been playing together.
competitive edg~."
- In 1985, the Tigers outscored the
Antelopes 35-28~ at Lewis Field Fort Hays State basketball coach BIii M0rse Instructs Reggie Kirk, Decatur, Ga. junior,
Stadium. This year the game will how to position himself during a defensive drlll · Thursday afternoon ·In Gross Memorial
be played at Foster field in Kearney Coliseum. The Ttgars otflclally opened practice Wedneaday In preparation for its
/ Judge McGreevy's Food Emporium & Club
SH "Mo~mum," page 6 · se~son opener Nov. 12 with Arkansas· Baptist Colleg8.
-_,
By ERIC JONTRA
Aill5'lo,11Edia
·
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Tonight!' THE HEAT in · Concert

You've seen them on -"Star Search," come otit
tonight & see them LIVE at the Judge's from 10 • 2.
·1

'J

1i..

Sat.-- The Jimmy Dee_Band playing from 10-2.
601 ·fvidin
Allmajorclubcards.hcnored
625-7147

.

.,
'!

CHUl:~S

:Duch ]?eeling of

&oun(I

• Baron of ·..Beef (served 11 a.m. - 2 p.m .)
Sliced Roast Beef
. Fried Chicken·

FREE

a

3603 . Vine

.

(/1
a.,.

. ..,

~ .

-Memorial ·Union
Snack Bar &
Cafeteria

.Sl

::::.:::' t
~GM~
,.,,0r1 oi-~-

"Third Stage"

Open: 11-7
Mon· Sat

$3.95 ·
Children S & under

Also offering dessert bar w,tn as:;o,:ect
_.
desserts to c_hoose from .

._..__

628-1852-

By KEVIN · KRIER

~nder

includes salad bar, real mashed pot~toes. gravy,
corn on t_h e cob, green beans, rolls & butter

Now $250

2009 Vine

{served 5 p.m. • B p.m.l !hi!e~

• Polynesian Ham with pineapple sauce

Te'chnic Speakers

The New Boston is In:

Wi~e_prepares spiket_§
--for tough..CSIC slate

625-7371

SUNDAY BUFFET

Records, Tapes and Compact Discs
The Finest In Car Stereos & Home Components

RESTAURANT

HOLIDAY INN

Soo,u ECl:tot

Jody Wise and her Fon Hays State
volley~all squad is staring .down the
barrel of a loaded gun and not liking
.its prospects.
After all, not many teams can
survive a schedule that forces them
to face ·the founh and tenth ranked
teams in the NAIA and live·to tell
about it.
But. if the Tigereites are to make a
run for the CSlC title, ~en they'll
have to stare down Missouri
Southern State College and Missouri
Western State College in the home
-.. territory of the Lady Lions.

1986
Reveille
Yearbooks
.

Next week's specials are:,
Mon. ·
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.

SPECW SPALDIIIG'OFFER
FROM Wllg FILTERS

-

.

-Carv~d Roast Beef
-Bratwurst & Sauerkraut
-Fried Perch
-Chicken Turnover
· -Cabbage Roll Plate

.

Fri.
It Just Keeps Getting Better!

YOUR CHOICE
ONLY

s2.99

The Sunday Nite

·

.

are stm
available
in Picken 104.

'

lfyou earned
24 credit hours
or more last year,
bring your student ·
ID and pick one up.

· ~ Presents National Comedian

".l/p_

WIX(~
<$>.

SUPPLY
3 00 E

1:11.n SI.

N.oy-., KS ' ' " '

· (913) ti2S-7Jt>:s

GO;.

THE WORLD FAMous--WHITE STALLIONS of VIENNA

Atio Siona In:
Colby
HIii . Cltt

Plalnvll~

Oakley
Lacrosse

Tomorrow Night! 7:30 p.m.
Gross Memorial Coliseum

Make Your
Dreams Come Truer
5iop dreaming and start
buying and seUingl Ye>u'I

<
t ,

(De IOYAl I.IV.ZAii STAUKINS \
AUNEWSHOW!b111t11-THEAJRSABOVETHEGROUNDI

Inc.

e./

From Denver
• Doors Open, 7:30 -- Showtimc, 9:30 •

Fort Hays State University
Special Events Committee Presents

0

I

@om[;)

V Michael Floorwax
Take your chaice·cif an official S~ldinr
football or basketball, a regular $14.00
retail value ... when you buy WIX®
Filters at our everyday low price.

he "Wl11;

• This Sunday, Oct. 5 •

~- ~©mt~d\W
7th & Main

"We're not real wild, or weren't at
first, · about playing those two.
schools right away because they arc ·
the two toughest teams in our
league." ·wise said. "We would like
to have played one Friday and the
other one on Saturday.
• But. if you do have them both ·on
one day, we'd much rather open up
with them and get them out of the
way so we can quit worrying about
them and concentrate on everybody
ebe:
·
Wise is not too worried ·about the
other teams in the league and is
expecting her squad to put up a good
battle against the two Miss,ouri
powers.
·we are going to try to go 7-0,"
: she said. "But. if we don't. then the
; only ones I would consider losing
too are the first two matches.
"If we should happen to lose the
first two matches, we want I.O at
least make a good showing and
extend them w the limit," Wise said.
"We have to make sure we play
them close."
Wisc has a double reason for
wanting to beat the ·Missouri
schools. One, it would give tMm a

FHSU Students/Children/Sr. Citizens: $6
Adults: $8
Tickets on sale at StudenJ Service Cer:1ter, Memorial Unio·n

get the results you want
wah an ad in the classified
Sedion. Cal today and let
the classifteds help make
your dreams come true.

Call 628-5884
Today!

Leader Classifieds
15 words or less:
S1.50

Sc each additional word
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. and k$C wW auer the contest with
KSC, which
primarily ~Ul of - Hays from scoring Yet.N Boron: said,
a 1-2 reccrd. ·
the ·r formation on offense, will "so I look for points to be puc on
: The Antelopes defeated w;yne most likely be hoping that a shon- the board.
.
swe 27.3 In lhe1r CSIC opener last lived tradition will have repeated · "I just hope that we ue ablc.-10

Samrday, but bead coach Claite itself when the fmal gun sounds.
. -answer back from our side of the
·
·
. ball, and that will be a challenge
Boroff knows that the going will
For the past four yean, the home because I'm pretty impressed with
~robably be tougher tomorrow team in the Anrdope-Tlgcr game has
.
.
,.
.l\ighL
· ·
cmergtd victorious. Boroff and.his th ~ dcfemive fOOlball team. Boroff
531
"We're looting for a much more players ~al~ie th a! ~o keep th at - .!ithough the offeme has spuuered
uplosive offensive auact." Boroff 5treak alive.. they "'111 first have to at times for FHSU this season, it
Did, "and i biger and stronger. come up Wi th I w~y to !top th e has still been capable -of scoring
dcfcnsiv~ 1am. Hays is a quality ~SU offense that 15 sconng 3?: 8 enough points to win games. On
~all reain and_there is no aeaing pomts per game.
· the same token, the Tiger defense
1
"Nobody has been able to keep seemed to be doing ~nly enough 10
*°'1nd that."

Wise/from page

·Sport Notes

get by.
•
.
That Ia. ~tU last week.
The Oolden Griffons could muster
only 212 yards against lhe FHSU
defense. and the Tigers, including
BusenbA were very pleased with
the 35-0 shutout.

CALEN~R

TODAY

•FHSU Cross Country 5 p.m. at Bethany Invitational.
•FHSU Volleyball all day at Topeka for CSIC,Round Robin I.

"Our defense · just looked
fantastic," Busenbark said, "and if
they could play that way every week ·
we wouldn't have to do much
offensively. I Just hope they can go
out and do the same type of thing
this w~k against Kearney."

SATURDAY

•FHSU Volleyball all day al Topeka for CSIC-Round Robin I.
•FHSU Football 7:30 p.m. at Kearney Sratc.

-

TUESDAY

•FHSU Volleyball 7 p.m. at Wichita vs. Oklahoma Baptist
•FHSU Volleyball 8 p.m. at Kansas Newman.

'

5

boost in the CSIC standings, but
two, and most important, it may-lift
them back into the national
. rankings.
: FHSU, ranked 18th last week,
slipped out of the top 20 after
completing the . week with a 9-1
mark.
· "Usually when you go 9-1, you at
least 1iay the same if not move up a
little bit,• Wise said. "I don't really
bow why we dropped out But, it is
early in the season and it can be hard
for the raters 10 know who is strong.
: "After this weekend, the rate.rs will
aet a better indication because
·southern and West.em are ranked,"
she said. "If we can hold our own or
even beat them. that'll show the
airers we probably should be rated.·
· The game plan for the Tigerencs is

a simple one.
- play well and relaxed.
"We have to play our type of game
"We liaven't seen them (Missouri
and stay with our offensive plan ar,d . Southern) at all this year, but I
put pressure on lhe defense; Wise know they are 21-1. They beat
said. "If we let them get the up!)Cr M1ssouri Western and just from _last
year, we know they run a loi ,of
different plays. They usually have
FHSU . Schedule
two or three really strong hitters so
EclOn
4 p.m. - FHSU v1 Miuouri Soulhe111
you can't key in on one person," she
6 p.m. - FHSU vi Miuouri ~emni .
said.
·we have to have everyone on
8 p.m. FHSU n Emporia State
our team playing well. We can't just_
pair up one against one and try to
Sarnrdu:
9 Lm. - FHSU vs W.uhbum
shut them down."
l t Lm. - FHSU v1 Wayne Slate
After the brutal first two matches,
l p.m. - FHSU va Pittsburg State
Wise is confident of the Tigerettes
3 p.m. - FHSU n Wayne St.lie
ability in the final·f1ve matches of
the weekend.
hand and start pounding the ball at
·"We know that Friends beat
us, we won't be able to win."
. Emporia and that other teams that
Wise said the key to beating · we have beaten have def(fated
Missouri Southern is for everyone to E111poria," ·Wise said . ."So, with

them being down a little bit from
past years, that should be a good
match for us."
Saturday should again prove to be
a good day for FHSU ·as they will
face a pair of teams that have already
tasted defeat at the hands of the

Harriers compete today

healthy,• Fisher said. ·Right now .
we have some colds and soreness we
haven't got rid of yet,"
Kirk Hunter from Hoyt, the looe
senior of eilhe·r the mens' or
womens' teams, has experienced the
course before, calling it •a pretty fair
course."
·
"The turns are what slows it down
the most, but other than the turns,
. it's really, a. pretty nice course,"
Hunter said, adding th_e times are
usually pretty fasL
Although the hattiers have been
steadily improving throughout the
season, Hunter said the team still
has some things 10 work on.

By ROBERT s. CAMPBELL
-

Sparts Wnw_

Don't .ask Fon Hays State Cross
Country Coach Joe Fisher to wiwct
tomonow's weather; he won't do it
"I don't like predicting where well
Tigereaes.
finish at a meet," Fisher said. "It'~
"Washburn and Kearney State are like predicting the weather; you
usually two of the better teamsin never ... now what's ·g0 1• ng to
..
the league, and we have already beat happen."
them,• she said. "Pittsburg State and
The FHSU mens' and womens'
'Hayne State arc usually toward the - teams will participate in the Bethany
bottom of the more
conference
so we
can s we d e I ny,·ta t',ona I tOd ay, an d
concentrate
.on the
teams
Friday
although Fisher cared not to make
·
any ouirightpredictions, he remained
"Vfe can expend a lot of energy ,optimistic: 'about his team's chances.
Friday ·and hopefully still hang on
"The women have a pretty._good
and do a good job Saturday," Wise shoL at being in the top couple of
teams and so do· the men if they all
"We all need to wori preay much
said.
run well," Fisher said.
on packing," Hunter said. ftWe all ·
Although· the Swede Invite will need to stay pretty much together
consist of NAIA schools with a and work on getting closer to the
separate junior college division, front of the pack early on ••
Fisher expects the meet _to be "real
Going into the meet. Hunter
.
.
competitive." expects both Southwestern College ·
Fisher said the Bethany course has and Emporia State -Oniversity. to be
Atwood junior, completed the · a couple of good hills, but added tough competition.
Tigers' scoring with an 87.
•
they are rolling hills, unlike the . "Southwes1em aod Emporia are
"Akings can hit the ball hard. but steep hills the . FHSU harriers both ranked," Hunter said. "We've
needs to control his direction a Uttle experienced a couple of weeks ago .at beat Emporia and we'd like to show
better;~ !.owen said. "If he can stay La.wi:mce.
• .
. - we can run well with both of them.•
away from the penalty shots, he will . • Its not a b~d course, Fisher ~aid. . Although confident of the team's
do well scoring-wise.
,,
JSUally run pretty good umes chances of knocking off Southon IL
western, Hunter knows it will take a
"Bowl~ has got some work to do,
Although none of Fisher's harrir!'S total team efforL
both mentally and physically," are experiencing any serious injuries,
"We have to keep everyone
Lowen said. "He needs to hit many -- the FHSU squad is still not at full together and beat them as a &fOUP
more golf balls and practice his strength.
::.because that's how Southwestern
"Hopefully everybody will be runs: alrogether," Hunter said.
follow-through."

FHSU goiters finish 2nd in Marymount tourney
. .

4

.
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Ness City senior Tom Perkins tournament with a team total of 310,
Perkins followed wiih a 77 for the
may spend a lot more time at the while FHSU and Washburn Tigers despite his problems' on the
local Putt-Putt Miniature Golf University tied for secol}d at 314. green:
Course next week after his most Kansas Technical Institute of Salina , "He can pl_ay well from tee to
recent perfamance on the links.
finished well behind the pack with -a green but needs work on his
Perkins fired a 77 Tuesday 367.
putting," Lowen said. ·He could win
afternoon at the Salina El.ks Club..
JD. Brake, a Mary mount linkster, a lot of tournaments if he can get his
but had his share of problems on the · led the Spartaps to victory with a putter to work."
greens.
one-under par 70.
·
··
Ron Storz, Phillipsburg junior,
· "I had a good day, but didn't play
Kevin McKinney, Austin, Texas shot an 82 to wee ihird for FHSU.
as well as I could have," he said. "I· sophomore, paced the FHSU
"It wasn't a good day for him,"
had 38 putts Tuesday, but if I could linksters with a 72.
Lowen said. "I know he has the
have cut that down to 32 I would
~Kevin played exactly how we talent 10 shoot in the middle to
have bee:~.~~'1~~tiqn f~ .winning wanted him to play," Lowen said. upper 70's."
.
the meeL
.
"He is a good, solid player who can
Raridy Akings, Great Bend junior,
"The average number of putts for shoot scores ·lilce 72 every time ouL" fired an 83 while Chad Bowles,
18 holes is 27-32/ Perk.ins said.
"So, I need some work on that
aspect or my game."
Come In .To See
. The Fort Hays State golf team,
· like Perkins, had its share of
Our Large Selection
problems as they tied for second in
the four-team meel. _
Of Wedding Rings
· Marymo11nt College won the

~o
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Bargain Centete$
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Buy - Sell-· Trade

Carpet: $5.99/sq.

yd.

&

up

709 Main - 625-9327
Diamonds Our Specialty .

Professional Installation
Open Mon. • Sat. 9 a.m. 6 p.m.
& Sun. 1 ·S

6259837

Friday, Oct. 10

: $1.75 Pitchers
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Happy Homecoming Students
& Alumni!
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EMPLOYME!',T
OPPORTU1'1TIES

_.,112

Walk-In•
Welcome

Financial Aid Available

ALL WORK DOtE BY SltJDENTS
OPEN: TU_E&.-sAT., 9 am. - 4:30 p.m.
119W.1

Anyone iolerclled iA forming ao
informal 'contemporary Chriuian
singing 1roup plcue call 625- 745 3
evenings or 628-4477 daytime. Both
mu1 ici111s and singers -..-elcome.
(10,9)
'Times ;;·lrard"" 1'le.a Manet.· S.,)>114.ays 8
a.m . . 4 p.m. S$ per space. 50c ·
admi11io11. 600 Main. · 62.5-0012 or
625-7619.
(10-9)

·-ae

<XlMP'l11l:R NElWORlt MANAGa Tha
U1innit7 l.uda ud lta•ellle ••
-1:1111 a pan-1.i- employot to
lhcir com;,.&er IIC(WO(\. Rapoasibilibea
iacladc dally dhaaouics H4

Apple Mxia&olh ...,art md had-di.t
Pa.itio. aho ""l•iru Otl-UII
ac&•«tl17s1aas · r.pair. Maclato,11
npcrince recoarn<lc<I. mdlcr
in;.;., p - ~ Mau ba a fsll-tiFHSU 11Nn&. For a«s i . r ~
c:oacact

( b e ~ . . tU«

o, RcYeille

Applicatio11
e ••
.n:ir-- i,t··t-tiftt-···
c,IT"a., llaid Jl5. Dud!iN IO ~ty 11
On l Plloooe brpt On 13.
(10.l)

msu

smean-- $6. Chlamydia culture, • S&.
Coarideotial coottacrpti•• co11asclin1
aad pn1nat1ey te111 - no · chuse. Call
621-53 I 2 r,- appointmeoL
(10.l)

_ . _ (iwe

tJ ,,. an

,n,cu:,a

« ,_alt). Can c-dl

SuNt.aa. . 621~"6.

la...illdJ for lflri•I _.a: trip ID
F'l«ila. CAO Clape1 Marteti•S M
1-IQG.2~.Ql l.

(11-2.S)

- .

R00~1MATE WA~TED
FEMALE · roommate wanted: approt.·
SI 301ihoalh. Cable 1" ud e.a,y acceu
to c:.ampu. Call 628-3841 .

Roomm•lc aeeded 4-be.!room ho11se 3
blaclts rrom campus. Sl25 plus bills.
FREE Cable TV. 62.S-2\U5 ast ror
~loaty.

{10-))

FORREllt'T

PROl'ESSIO!IIAL TYPING •• Will type
p1pcn. etc. Very 1~11rate and
111u.lly ne•t-dJy oetYic, . Call Diane •·
625 -3513.

R'.>R 11.Etrr •• house, and apanmeau.
C.11 625-7S21.
(lira)

(uf11)

COPY1wri1c TYPING SERVICE
ProrcuiaHI typist. 1i1 yrs. up.
Research papers, tt,cus, resa111e1.
Editina 1Dd rpcll.dltd:. r,o u1r1 dlarre. D11 E""IJ11 o,,,;1;0 1 62S~tn.
(afa)

do typi111. npnit!IA:td •Ith•
reaoouf>le ,-.. Ctn 621-1191 llltr S
p.a.
Will

FOR REST •• 2-bedroom b11emca1
1par1meal, bills P•id. S22.5imo.
62S-2629.
(afD)

FR.EEi! Fint 1no11thl rut. Funi1bed
0

apartmcau. Some aewl7 deconu::4.
621-9457.
(ura)

FOR RENT -

~mu.a,,. ran ura

,u..m . . -~-,--~1r.._Aic:c.,.._.J_

w;n .io profeuioul

1,-,,;aa.

Ae<:arMe.

bl«b '1v111 cmlll"'I II 6dl A foh. CaQ
611-6606.

(•f•l

rueoaablt ro&u. Can ~ t W-1276

·

PTorcuioHI

(•fn)

t:,pi•& - Ttta

papen.

n••••.. co•a leaen, ••• • 11...,,.i
621-8"1.

.,_,_ea.,.,,._.;.. .,...,

Full - l.ime Friends,
Mart & Dave

APARntE.,-rs, HOt:SES

1er111

tt,m._ f« S"IIIFI

·Tn..t AeW OpponalilJ. Caia
anllli•I npennca •llila ..-.i•1

Roll .

TIPISG

M..., beshthall ta- . . . .,

.udllidaa las a

Pm - time Pal,
TIii: wcetcnd we'"" all been waiting for
is linally here. l11 1111 Good Ti"'41

(10-14)

WOMENS HEALTH CARE'°' 1111dcn11
IY&ilable Ill Student Heallh Ceata'. Pip

.,Yi_

611-441 I. Applio;atioos nail able ia _the
wea of jooemali1111 omcc, Rar\cll: 335.
~liee IO epply ii OcL J. Po1itioa
beaias No,,. 10.
(10.))

a•aa

New Classes Start
Nov.4,Feb.3,Apr.7

C.

nqaircd . Computer c•pericace,
cm,nc1rort Ia fiaance or 1CC01111tin1, aDd
bedl:srouad l:ao•tedae In pablicatioa,
bctprut., M111t be a f11ll-lla1 FHSU
1tadt11t. fot !Dote iafonaa&ioll, CODUICl
1he l..ud«
or Reveille ..s.;- "'

i.,;------------+.::ad~'";.;."':;::...,~at~6:;.;;21:~ll.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 628-6624

;

BUSINESS MANAGER. The UaiYenity
Leader alld Rocillc arc 1ultlag a
pert-ti me . b1uiae11
maaaaer
Rc1poa1ibllilic1 lacladc receipts,
di1bmac1H11", payroll, billi111, and .
maaa1emni1 ol OCber fioaacial l'linctioM
or sllldn& pvblic:atioas. AccoUD1ia1 or
financial maa11e111en1 eapcrieacc

driYC.

HAYa ACADEMY
af
HAIR aaauaN

.
'

{10-3)

m1iatcuace or stadeat p,oblicatiou"

LAlEST
LOO<

ABI 1,1

5imcts1TM

75¢ Longnecks

no cover charge

- _.t1I2•tlloat
lClf'IS,,...

prinlt!T, 1pread1hect. d.at.a base, and "'°'d
proceniag sonware. Call 628-3394.

625-8026

~---------~ ...
s-------. u.;r
ca
-------------

PERSONALS

FOR SALE
M11lli-11ser co10putct sys~m wilh rive
d".a -lmlliaah; 15 _, h.ard disk drive,

Special Orders Available

727 E. 121h

Leader Classifieds

In White Or Yellow -. A Large Price Range.

~-

·-

Oct. 3-0ct. 9, 19&,a

runs

.

__

· Friday, OcL 3, 1986

Momentum/rrompages·

I

---- ----- -----:._._.......

caJI 8«ly II
(afal

PROFESSIONAL TYPINCi. Win rn,e
papen. ~- FAST ·
ACCUIVITE • RtASc>NABLE RATES.

ffP«U, , _

Call

fiaa, QS-1241.

{11).9}

FOR RENT •• 1- 2- or l -bedrooa
'l""11"nt.l. 6ll-610d o, 6l.S-60SO.
(•f•l

FOR R£NT - 2,bed,-

..,.__dote

caa;,.1. Watha • • ltJ•. Call
,62.5.)961 « 611-3619.
10

